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Development and Measurement of Farm-to-Retail 
Price Linkage for Evaluating Dairy Advertising 
Effectiveness 
Michael K. Wohlgenant and Cynda R. Clary 

Abstract A conceptual and emplrlcal framework 
for estimatlllg the effects of dairY advertlslllg on 
farm prlC", and producer leturns "deve/oped The 
model consIsts of an industry-derived demand 
equatIOn for milk hnklllg advertIsing and govern
ment purchase. to farm price, and a government 
purchases equatIOn hnklllg advertlsrng and support 
pnce::, to government purchases The econometric 
model l') a mned continuous I dzscrete system, 
estimated by the Amenyw PrincIple The two
equatIOn system IS e.twwted for both aggregated 
manufactured advertlslllg and dlsaggregated man
ufactured advertISing The results are conslOtent 
wIth theory and show SIgnificant effects of advertls
mg, partIcularly for flUId advertISIng 

Keywords. Dairy advertlwlg, demand, govemment 
purchases, price lmkage, Tobtt 

Retall-to-farm demand lmkage of advertIsmg IS 
affected by dairY policy at the manufactunng and 
farm levels as are the physIcal and economIC 
relatIOnshIps between retaIl products and the raw 
farm product While prevIOus studIes have focused 
on the Impact of daIry product advertlsmg expendI
tures on consumer demand for the products, thIS 
artIcle IS the first study of ItS type to focus on 
estImatmg the transmISSIOn of daIry product 
advertIsmg back to the fal m level 

The DaIry and Tobacco Adjustment Act of 1983 
(DTAA) reqUIres farmers m the 48 contIguous 
States to pay a 15-cents-per-hundredwelght (cwt) 
assessment on all commercIally marketed mIlk Up 
to 10 cents per cwt can be allocated by farmers to 
regIOnal, State, or local daIry product promotIOn 
The remammg funds are managed by the NatIOnal 
DaIry PromotIOn and Research Board Over $800 
mIllion has been spent on genenc daIry advertlsmg 
and promotIOn smce the ImplementatIOn of the 
DTAA EconomIc studIeS (Ward and DIxon, 1989, 
Kmnucan and Forker, 1986, Thompson and Eller, 
1977, L,u and Forker, 1990)1 prOVIde eVldence of a 

Wohlgenant IS a professor of Agncultulai _and Resource 
Economics, NOI th Carohnd. State Umverslty, RaleIgh Clary. 
fOl meriy a research assistant at. N C State, IS an assistant 
professor of agricultural economiCS, New MeXICO State Umver 
SIty, Las eluces ThIS manuscrIpt IS based on research paltJally 
supported b) USDA's EconomIC Research Service through 
cooperatIve agreement #43-3AEK-1-80104 

I Sources are listed In the references sechpn at the end of thiS 
artIcle 

posItIve relatIOnshIp between genenc dairy advel
tlSlng and retaIl dairY sales However, only a few 
studIes have exammed the Impact of advertISing 
on farm-level returns (LlU and others, 1990, 
Thompson and Eller, 1977) One reason for thIS IS 
the compleXIty of modeling the U S dairY mdustry 
where raw mIlk IS used m both flUId and 
manufactured mIlk products The farm-level flUId 
mIlk prIce Includes a market-determined compo
nent, the Mlnnesota-Wlsconsm (MW) p"ce of 
Grade B mIlk, and a regulated component (the 
Class I dIfferentIal) In general the falin-level 
manufactured mIlk pnce IS a market-detel mined 
price The "blend prIce" that a farmel lecelves for 
hIS mIlk IS a weIghted avel age of the flUId and 
manufactured mIlk pTlces The farmer's final 
receIpts are adjusted for mIscellaneous costs and 
payments, such as cooperatIve expenses, quality 
and volume premIums, and seasonal IncentIve 
payments 

Government mterventIOn, In the form of p"ce 
support through government purchases of man
ufactured daIry products, takes place at the 
wholesale level of the man_ufactured milk market 
Many prevIOus daIry mdustry studIes assume 
government pnce supports always hold (LIU and 
Forker, 1990, Thompson and Ellel, 1977) The 
applicatIOn of ordmary least squares (OLS) to 
these models results m estImates that may be 
bIased and mconslstent (Kmenta 1986) The study 
by LIU and others (hereafter referred to as the 
Cornell study) IS the first attempt at expliCItly 
modelmg government pnce support whIle SImul
taneously exammmg the Issue of genenc advertIS
Ing effectIveness In theIr study, behaVIOral 
equatIOns are estImated for retail flUId and 
manufactured demand, retail flUId and manufac
tured s-upply wholesale flUId and !panufactured 
supply, and fal m-Ievel supply The Cornell model 
IS estImated usmg a SWItching regreSSIOn tech
nique (applYing the Heckman procedure fOI TobIt 
estImatIOn) that accounts for both free market and 
pTlce support regImes SImulatIOn results suggest 
that flUId mIlk advertISing IS more effectIve m 
Increasmg I etaII demand for mIlk and ItS products 
than IS manufactured mIlk advertlsmg In addI
tIOn, farm-level returns are hIgher when the! e IS 
adverllsmg only on flUId products ($7 04 per $1 
spent) than when there IS advertlSlng on both flUId 
and manufactured products ($477 pel $1 spent) 
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One problem with the Cornell model IS that It 
assumes product quantities at different market 
levels are the same ThIS assumptIOn occurs 
because actual quantities consumed at the retail 
level are not observable but Instead are measured 
on a milk-eqUIvalent baSIS In econometric analYSIS 
of eight dlsaggregated food commodities (IncludIng 
dairy products as a composite commodity), Wohlge
nant (1989) found that the assumptIOn of a fixed
proportIOns technology between the raw food 
ploduct and marketIng Inputs In prodUCIng retatl 
products IS Inconsistent With actual market be
haVIOr. producmg biased farm-level demand 
elastICities In theoretical analYSIS of dlst! IbutlOn 
of gams from promotIOn, Wohlgenant (1993) also 
shows that retall-to-farm linkages of promotIOnal 
activItIes are extremely senSItIve to the assump
tIOn 	 of fixed mput proportIOns 

In VieW of the limItatIOns of the Cornell model. the 
modeling approach for thiS study IS based on a 
partially reduced-form mverse demand formulatIOn 
of milk prices at the farm level The conceptual 
model underlymg the derived demand speCificatIOn 
mcludes retail, wholesale, and farm-level supply 
and demand equatIOns for flUId milk and manufac
tured milk products The Inverse demand speCifica
tion for the blend price received by farmers IS 
derived assummg both a competitive regime and a 
price support regime The variables that mfluence 
the blend price depend on the market regime For 
the competitive regime. variables mclude pI edeter
mmed market supply of mtlk, class I prtce 
dIfferential, retail demand and supply shifters, 
wholesale demand and supply shIfters, and farm
level demand shifters for the flUId and manufac
tUl ed market In the prtce support regime, support 
prtces fOl manufactured products would substItute 
for demand and supply shIfters m the manufactur
mg sector For thIS speCificatIOn, both flUId and 
manufactured product advertISIng expendItures 
affect the blend price under the competItIve 
regime but only flUId advertlsmg affects the blend 
price under the support price regime 

In the followmg sectIOns we present a conceptual 
framework for modeling effects of dairy pi oducts 
advertISIng on farm-level demand for mIlk, quar
terly demand relatIOnships which lInk advertlsmg 
on flUId and manufactured products WIth farm
level milk prices, and sImulatIOns of the Impact of 
assumed shIfts In retatl demand from advertlsmg 
on farm-level mIlk prices and total revenue of mIlk 
producers 

Conceptual Framework 

Farm-level demand for mIlk IS VIewed conceptually 
as mdustry-derlved demand for mIlk as a factor of 

productIOn In flUid and manufactured dairy prod
ucts The conceptual model for Industry-derived 
demand IS the reduced-form equatIOn for the farm 
price of milk. holdmg the quantity of milk 
marketed constant (Wohlgenant and Haldacher, 
1989, p 41) In the context of the Cornell model, 
the equatIOn for derived demand for milk would be 
derived from the followmg set of behaVIOral 
equatIOns 

, 
Q,d = DI(P, . 'Z,) (wholesale-derived demand 

for fl Uld mIlk) (1) 

Q2d = D2(P2 Z) (wholesale-dellved demand 
for manufactured products) (2) 

Q,' = 	S,(P, WI V,) (wholesale supply of 
flUid milk) (3) 

Q2' = S2(P2 , W2 • V2 ) (wholesale supply of 
manufactured products) (4) 

X, = D,x(P W" V,) (farm-level demand 
" for flUId mtlk) 	 (5) 

X2 = D2x(P2, W2 , V2 ) (farm-level demand 
fOI manufactured products) (6) 

W = (X/X)W +(X/X)W2 (farm-level blend 
prtce for mtlk) (7) 

P2 ;;, 	P g (manufactured prtce SUppOlt 
constraInt) (8) 

WI = W 2+D1FF (farm-level flUid prtce) (9) 

Ql d = QI' (wholesale flUId mIlk market 
clearmg) (10) 

Q2d = Q2,-CINV (wholesale manufactured 
market c\eallng) (11) 

X = X, +X2 (farm-level market c1eartng) (12) 

In thIS speCIficatIOn. Q,d denotes quantIty de
manded of the Ith wholesale product (1=1 (flUId), 2 
(manufactured)) P, IS the market price of the Ith 
wholesale plOduct, Q,' denotes quantIty supphed of 
the Ith wholesale product, Z, represents the Impact 
of shifts In wholesale-dertved demand, W, IS 
market price of the Ith farm product, V, represents 
the Impact of shifts In wholesale supply and farm
level demand X, IS quantIty demanded (and 
supphed) of the Ith farm product. X IS total 
quantIty of milk marketed (assumed to be pre
determmed), p. IS the government support pnce 
for manufactured daIry products, DIFF IS the 
government-determmed price differential between 
flUId and manufactured milk at the farm level, and 
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CINV represents government purchases of man
ufactured products In this speCificatIOn. It should 
be noted that. the wholesale demand equatIOns are 
partially reduced-form derived demand equatIOns, 
which Include the effects of demand and supply 
shifts at the retail level These effects are 
subsumed In Z, and Z2 

The above system of equatIOns can be reduced to 
four equatIOns In the four prices P" P2, W, and 
W" given the level of government purchases 

(13) 

subject to P2 ;" Pg The form of the· reduced-form 
solutIOn for the farm price variable, W, depends on 
whether the market IS operating-under the compet
ItIve regIme or the pnce support reglme Under the 
competitive regime, the mdustry (mverse)-derlved 
demand equatIOn for milk at the farm level has the 
form, 

(17)W = fiX, ZI' Z2' V" V2' DIFF) 

Alternatively, If the price support regime holds, 
then derived demand has the form, 

(18) 

Thus, two different speCificatIOns for derived 
demand follow from the operatIOnal regime 

An alternative speCificatIOn for derived demand IS 
obtamed by vlewmg CINV as a latent variable, 
which theoretically takes on pOSItive, zero, and 
negative v';lues ThiS would occur, for example, If 
CINV was defined as net government purchases, 
With negative values representmg a reductIOn m 
government mventory of manufactured dairy prod
ucts In thiS case, we could replace equatIOns 17 
and 18 by the followmg two-equatIOn system 

W = W(X, Z" Z2' V" V2, DIFF, CINV) (19) 

CINV= CINV(X, Z" Z2' V" V2, DIFF, Pg) (20) 

These equatIOns are obtamed by first solvmg 
equations 13-16 for W, given CINV, and then 
solVing equatIOns 13-16 for CINV, given that Pz = 

p. 

The comparative statics of equatIOns 19 and 20 are 
relatively straightforward, given equatIOns 13-16 

In particular, It seems reasonable to expect the 
blend price, W, to Increase when farm supply (X) 
decreases, when wholesale demand for either 
product Z, or Z2 Increases, when marketing costs 
(VI or V 2) decrease, when the Class I differential 
(DIFF) decreases, and when net government pur
chases (eINV) mcrease We would expect net 
gove:r.:nment purchases to Increase when farm 
supply (X) mcreases, when wholesale demand (Z, 
or Z2) decreases, when marketing costs (V, or V2 ) 

Increase, when the government support price (Pg) 

mcreases, and when the differential (DIFF) 
Increases 

Empirical Specification of Demand 
for Milk 

Assume equatIOns 19 and 20 can be represented by 
equatIOns that are hnear m the parameters Then, 
In matrix notatIOn. the statIstical model can be 
represented as 

(21) 

(22) 

where Y2 = Y; If Y; > 0, but Yz = 0 otherWise 
These equatIOns are the statistical countel parts to 
equatIOns 19 and 20 YI IS the vector of observa
tions on the blend price, Y2' IS the latent variable 
correspondmg to net government purchases, X, IS 
the matrix of observatIOns on the demand and 
supply shifters m the price equatIOn, IS theX2 

matrix of observatIOns on the demand and supply 
shifters In the net government purchases equatIOn 
and U, (1=1,2) IS a nonautocorrelated random 
disturbance term With zero mean and constant 
varIance 

EquatIOns 21 and 22 represent a simultaneous 
equatIOns model With one hmlted endogenous 
variable, Y2 These equatIOns are estimated usmg 
Amemlya's prmclple (Judge and others, 1985 pp 
785-89), wh,ch IS asymptotically more effiCient 
than traditional two-stage estimatIOn methods In 
thiS case, the procedure IS Implemented through 
estimating equatIOn 22 by Tobit analYSIS, and 
estimating the reduce,d-form equatIOn for Y I by 
least-squares The reduced-form parameter esti
mates corresponding to YI are then regressed on 
the parameter estimates of the Tobit equatIOn 
corresponding to Y; and on an appropriately 
constructed matrix of ones and zelOS, showmg the 
relatIOnship between the reduced form and struc
ture assOCiated With equatIOns 21 and 22 (Judge 
and others, 1985, p 787) 

EquatIOns 21 and 22 are estimated subject to a set 
of cross-equatIOn restrIctIOns, specIfi~ally. 
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(23) 	 wholesale-derived demand shifters for the man
ufactured products Thus, by alternatively select

where B" and B2 • are coefficients associated with mg Yo' = 0 or Yo' > 0, we can Isolate the demand 
the vanabies XI. and X2" when XI. =X2• and when structure correspondlng to the competitive regIme 
X" represents a shift m wholesale-derived demand (equatiOn 17) or the price support regime (equatiOn 
for manufactured dairy products In thiS way, 18) 
generic advertlsmg for manufactured products IS 
restricted to have zero Impact on farm price when Econometric Results 
the support pnce for manufactured products IS 
bmdmg In general, the effect of Imposmg these Quarterly data for 1975 are used m the estimatiOn 
cross-equatiOn restrictiOns IS to produce two esti of equatiOns 21 and 22 DefimtiOns of the variables 
mated denved demand structures, one consistent and data sources are shown m table 1 Advertlsmg 
With the competitive regime and the other with the data, which are the sum of generic and branded 
price support regime When the competitive regime advertlsmg by product class, come from Leadmg 
holds, Yo' = 0 and XI represents all demand and Natwnal Aduert<sers (1975-90) These data are real 
supply shifters However, when the price support advertlsmg quantities made avaJiable by Blaylock 
regime holds, Y 2' > 0 and equatiOn 21 has support through ERS All variables other than for govern
prices for manufactured products mstead of ment purchases are m natural logs All nommal 

Table I-VarIable definitions and sources 

Variable Defirubon Source 

BCINY Begmmng commercIal Inventory, billIon Ibs milk eqUIvalent Corruck et al 

CPI Consumer Pnce Index, all Items, 1982-84 = 100 Cornick et al 

DIFFI Class 1 differential, $/cwt Cornick et al 

FARMPR Farm mllk pnce, centsllb Cornick et al 

FMSUP Farm milk production, billion lb. Cormck et al 

FUEL Producer price mdex for fuel related products and power 1982-84 Corruck et al 
= 100 

FUSE Onfarm use of milk, billion lbs Cormck et al 

GOVQ Net government removals, bilhon Ibs Cormck et al 

INC Pesonal consumptIOn expendItures Corrnck et al 

NONALC Nonalcoholic beverages, retail prIce Index, 1982-84 = 100 CornIck et al 

POLICY Dummy varIable for the daIry termInation 

POP U S populatIOn CornIck et al 

PPBNF Government support pnce for hutter, nonfat, centsllb Cormck et al 

PPC Government support price for cheese, cents/lb Cormck et al 

Q2, Q3, Q4 Dummy variables for quarters 2, 3, 4 

RADFL Total flUId milk advertiSing expenditures, $1,000 Leadmg NatlOnal Advertisers 

RADMN Total manufactured milk advertiSing expenditures, $1,000 Leadmg NatIOnal Advertisers 

RBUT Total butter advertISIng Leadmg NatIonal Advertisers 

RCHS Total cheese advertlSlng expenditures, $1,000 LeadIng NatIOnal AdvertIsers 

RFDAWAY Food consumed away from home, retaIl pnce mdex, 1982-84 = Cormck et al 
100 

RFRZ Total frozen daIry advertlsmg expendItures, $1,000 Leadmg NatIOnal Advertisers 

ROTHER Total other dairy advertlsmg expenditures, $1,000 Leadlng NatIOnal Advertisers 

TIME Lmear time trend (first quarter of 1976 = 1) 

WAGEMAN Wholesale trade average hourly earmngs mdex, 1982-84 = 100 Cormck et al 
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varIables are deflated by the Consumer PrIce 
Index for all Items Quarterly dummy varIables 
and a Imear time trend are mel uded m each 
regressIOn 

In prevIOUS studies, the sWitching pomts from the 
competItive to the prIce support regImes were 
Identified by comparmg a weighted average whole
sale prIce for manufactured products with a 
weighted average government purchase prIce If 
the average purchase prIce was less than the 
average wholesale prIce, government purchases 
were set to zero, otherwIse, government purchases 
were equal to observed purchases The problem 
with this approach IS that Identlfic-atlOn of particu
lar regimes IS sensitive to the weights chosen m 
constructmg the average wholesale and purchase 
prIces Also, conceptually, government purchases 
occur whenever the support prIce for an Individual 
commodity IS greater than ItS wholesale prIce 
Thus, In the current study, competitive and pnce 
support regimes are Identified by exammmg the 
relatIOnship between the wholesale and the pur
chase pnce for butter, nonfat dry milk, and cheese, 
the major products purchased by the Government 
If In any quarter the purchase pnce for any 
product exceeds Its wholesale prIce, the pnce 
support regime IS assu med to be m effect, 
otherwise, the competItIve regime IS assumed to 
hold 

By thiS procedure, we Identify that the pnce 
support regime was m effect 68 percent of the 
time LIU and others (1990) use average purchase 
and wholesale prIces over all manufactured prod
ucts and find the prIce support regime was m 
effect 58 percent of the tIme from 1975 (Ql) 
through 1987 (Q4) While purchase prIces for three 
products (butter, nonfat dry milk, and cheese) are 
used to Identify regimes, butter and nonfat dry 
milk are aggregated for the estimatIOn because of 
multlcolhneanty and a wrong Sign obtamed on the 
nonfat dry milk pnce vanable In InItIal 
estimatIOns 

Consistent with the Cornell model and prevIOus 
work by Ward and Dixon (1989), we assume 
advertlsmg affects behaVIOr m the current and 
subsequent four quarters, and we restrIct the 
coeffiCients of the lag distrIbutIOn by speclfymg a 
second-order polynomial lag With endpOInt restrIC
tions With thiS speCificatIOn, we lose the InItial 4 
observatlOl!s, leavmg a total of 60 observatIOns 
1976 (Q1) to 1990 (Q4) 

EconometrIc results are presented for two sets of 
advertIsmg varIables In the first set, we aggre
gated all manufacturmg advertlsmg mto a SIngle 
varIable, one representmg the effects of flUid 

advertIsmg and the other, manufactured advertls
mg (table 2) In the second set, manufactured 
advertiSIng IS dlsaggregated (butter, cheese, 
frozen, and other products), and these advertISIng 
varIables are added to the flUid milk variable 
(table 3) In tables 2 and 3, the first column hsts 
the varIables (defined In table 1) the second 
column shows the coeffiCient estImates of the 
government purchase equatIOn 22 estimated by 
Tobit, and the third column shows the coeffiCient 
estImates of the farm price equatIOn 21 estimated 
by the Amemlya procedure 2 Values m parentheses 
are asymptotic t-values 3 All computatIOns were 
performed usmg verSIOn 6 2 of SHAZAM (White 
and others 1990) 

In table 2, we see general conformity between 
theory and estimatIOn In the equatIOn predlctmg 
net government purchases, the farm supply van
able and support prIces have POSitive signs The 
key demand shift varIables, current and lagged 
flUId and manufacturer advertiSIng. are negatIvely 
related to government purchases, as expected 
Some other variables m the equatIOn may have 
Incorrect signs, but theory IS not precise on what 
Sign to expect 4 Three of the most SignIficant 
vanables are mcome, time, and the effect of the 
dairy termInatIOn buyout programs The squared 
correlatIOn between observed and expected values 
of thiS equatIOn (not reported In table 2) IS 0 88 

Estimates of derIved demand for raw milk at the 
farm level are reported m the last column of table 
2 The elastiCity of farm prIce With respect to the 
quantity of mIlk supphed (own-prIce flexlblhty) IS 
less than one m absolute value, suggestmg an 
elastIc own-prIce elastICity of demand ThiS IS not 

21n the first stage of the Amemlya estImatIOn procedure, 
correctIOn was made for fourth-order aulocOi relatIOn In the 
reSiduals of the unrestrIcted reduced-form prIce equatIOn 

'The t-statlstlcs for the coeffiCients In the farm pi Ice 
equatlOns were computed from standard errors USing WhIte's 
heteroskedastlc-conslstent covarIance estImatIon method to 
correct for a general, unknown form of heteroskedastlclty The 
reason the standard errors wei e COl reeted for hetero
skedastlelty IS that the error term In the second stage of the 
Amemlya procedure IS heteroskedastlc The correct, but com
putatIonally more complex, formulas for the asymptotic coeffi
CIent standard errors are prOVIded by Amemlya Thus, the 
standard errors (and hence, t-statlstIcs) computed uSing 
White's method must be VIewed as approXlmatlOns to the true 
values 

4 SpecIfically, depend109 upon whether the goods are sub
stitutes or complements, we would expect dIfferent SIgnS on the 
prIce vanabies In the reduced-form nee equatlOn ThIS IS true 
both for retaIl prIces of related goods ~nd for marketing mput 
pnces The varIables NONALC, RFDAWAY, and RMEAT are 
Included to represent the Impact of retaIl pnces of related 
goods on retaIl demand for flUId and manuractured dairy 
products FUEL and WAGEMAN are mcluded to account for 
changes In costs of manufactUrIng and marketing qalry 
products The vanable BCINV IS mcluded to represent the 
effects of commerCial Inventory holdings of daIry products 
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Table 2-Econometrlc results for total advertising model with disaggregate support prIces 

Vanable Government purchases Farm price 

17575 (1 6317) -07247 (-4 5058)FMSUP 

RADFL -01228 (-0 9177) 00120 (10658) 


RADFLI -01965 (-09177) 00192 (10658) 


RADFL2 -02211 (-09177) 00216 (10658) 


RADFL3 -01965 (-09177) 00192 (10658) 


RADFL4 -01228 (-09177) 00120 (10 658) 


RADMN -01514 (-05110) 00019 

RADMNI -02422 (-05110) 00030 

RADMN2 -02725 (-05110) 00034 

RADMN3 -02422 (-05110) 00030 

RADMN4 -01514 (-0 5110) 00019 

PPBNF 52220 (1 6496) 

PPC 19634 (28569) 

DIFFI 78761 (1 0910) -05660 (-7 8526) 


FUSE 04841 (0 1607) -02941 (-{i6384) 


FUEL -01447 (-00389) -00352 (-26 595) 

NONALC -19605 (-08414) 00716 (39884) 

RFDAWAY 90292 (06670) -01122 

RMEAT -59507 (-1 2550) 00740 

INC -26219 (-2 7833) -07764 (-3 2355) 

WAGEMAN 23204 (1 1037) 14150 (66635) 

TIME 05833 (26613) 00048 (08984) 

BCINY 56539 (26423) -00823 (-15907) 

POP -39921 (-09625) -30111 (-{i 2418) 

Q2 -04866 (-04869) 00413 

Q3 -26720 (-3 6995) 00614 

Q4 -03523 (-0 3903) 01090 

POLICY -15294 (-26974) 00236 (1 6858) 

GOVQ 00124 (13584) 

CONSTANT 70721 (08851) 56869 

LOG LIKELIHOOD VALUE -{i0 728508 


Note All varIables except GOVQ and the dummy vanables are 10 natural loganthms The varIable defimtIons are glven In table 1 The 
advertiSIng varlables (for example, RADFL, RADFLl, RADFL2, RADFL3, RADFL4) represent effects 10 the curren quarter and the 
prevIous four quarters Values m parentheses represent asymptotic t-values 

consIstent WIth prevIOus work suggestmg melastIc 
demand (for example, Wohlgenant and Haldacher, 
1989) However, With quarterly data, greater 
posslblhtIes for storage by the commercIal sector 
can lead to a more elastIc demand response 
(Pasour and Schnmper, 1965) A comparison WIth 
the results m table 3, whIch shows that demand IS 
less elastIc when manufactured advertlsmg IS 
dlsaggregated, suggests that the estimate of own
price fleXlblhty of mIlk IS sensItIve to aggregatIOn 
of the manufactured advertlsmg variables 

Both flUId and manufactured advertlsmg have the 
correct sIgns 5 Except for populatIOn, whIch we 

5 In the price equation, the coeffiCients on the manufactunng 
advertlsmg vanabies (as well 8S the support pnce vanables 
and the two retall pnce mdlces, RFDAWAY and RMEAT) are 
constramed to equal the coeffiCient on the government 
purchase vanable (0012432) multlphed by the negatIve of the 
respective coeffiCient m the government purchase equation (see 
equatton 23) 

would expect to be pOSItive, It IS hard to predIct 
the SIgnS of the other variables m th,s equatIOn 6 

The advertIsmg elastICItIes m the farm price 
equatIOn appear to be reasonable, espeCIally the 
flUId advertlsmg elastICIties The sum of the flUId 
advertIsmg effects IS 0 084, mdlcatmg that over 
the period of a year, a sustamed mcrease of 10 
percent III flUId advertlsmg would mcrease farm 
price 0 84 percent If manufactured advertlsmg IS 
added to flUId advertlsmg, the elastICIty becomes 
o097 Both of these estimates are near the 
elastlClty of 0 05 computed by Wohlgenant (1991) 
The larger relative magnitude of the flUId (vs 
manufactured) advertlsmg variable, IS consIstent 
With the relatIve effects on retaIl demand estI
mated by LlU and others (1990) 

6Inc1udes mcome, whIch has been found to be negatLve m 
many studies 
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Table 3-Econometrlc results for dlsaggregate advertIsing model with dlsaggregate support prIces 

Vallable Government purchases Farm prIce 
FMSUP 25640 (22518) -09625 (-11 422) 

RADFL -02700 (-17403) 00185 (20804) 

RADFLI -04320 (-1 7403) 00295 (20 804) 

RADFL2 -04860 H 7403) 00332 (20804)

RADFL3 -04320 (-17403) 00295 (20 804) 

RADFL4 -02700 H 7403) 00185 (20804) 

RBUT 01202 (08185) -00008 

RBUTI 01923 (08185) -00013 

RBUT2 02164 (0 8185) -00014 

RBUT3 01923 (08185) -00013 

RBUT4 01202 (08185) -00008 

RCHS -04768 (-15407) 00031 

RCHS1 -07628 (-15407) 00050 

RCHS2 -08582 (-15407) 00056 

RCHS3 -07628 (-15407) 00050 

RCHS4 -04768 (-1 5407) 0'0031 

RFRZ 01041 (04526) -00007 

RFRZI 01665 (04526) -OOOl! 

RFRZ2 01873 (04526) -00012 

RFRZ3 01665 (04526) -00011 

RFRZ4 01041 (04526) -00007 

ROTHER 01307 (0 5036) -00009 

ROTHER1 02091 (05036) -00014 

ROTHER2 02352 (0 5036) -00015 

ROTHER3 02091 (0 5036) -00014 

ROTHER4 01307 (05036) -00009 

PPBNF 69175 (1 8554) 

PPC 14131 (1 9349) 

DIFFI 4' 3491 (05290) -01922 (-13 445) 

FUSE -22957 (-06618) -00839 (-11 122) 

FUEL 18406 (04270) -00054 (-08850) 

NONALC -24285 (-10634) 00995 (12472) 

RFDAWAY 13906 (09842) -00914 

RMEAT 01730 (00270) -00011 

INC -32886 (-33186) -07972 (-73765) 

WAGEMAN 22561 (08535) 24016 (32 391) 

TIME 06146 (2 6292) 00063 (30948) 

BCINV 69407 (2,9380) -00037 (-01608) 

POP -62466 (-14551) -1 0189 H 9631) 

Q2 -07859 (-07699) 00579 

Q3 -27068 (-3 6020) 00419 

Q4 04641 (04780) 00816 

POLICY -08954 (-14226) -0008 (-02628) 

GOVQ , 00066 (l994) 

CONSTANT 11284 13748 20299 

LOG -58684650 

LIKELIHOOD VALUE 


Note All varIables except GOVQ and the dummy varI.!'lbles are In naturalloganthms The vanable,defimtlOns ale given In table 1 The 
advetIsmg vanabies (for example, RADFL, RADFLl, RADFL2, RADFL3, RADFL4) represent effects In the current quarter and the 
prevIOus lour quarters Values In parentheses represent asymptotIc t-values 

These advertiSIng elastlCltleS are for the daIrY 
sector under a competItIve regIme Under the prIce 
support regIme, the effect of manufactured adver
tIsmg IS constramed to be zero (When a change m 
manufactured advertIsmg mduces a change In 
government purchases, thIS effect cancels out the 
dIrect effect of a change In manufactured advertis
Ing) The effect of flUId advertISIng (over four 
quarters) IS now 0073 compared With 0084 when 
the competitive regime holds 7 

7The own-price flexlblhty of milk would be smaller (-051 
compared With -0 72) when the compehtlve pnce regIme holds 

The results In table 3 are very SImIlar In SIgn and 
magnItude to those m table 2 except for some 
dlsaggregated advertISIng effects For example, 
butter, frozen, and other products have Incorrect 
SIgns In both equatIOns, but theIr effects ,are 
Inslgmficant In the government purchase equatIOn 
Own-prIce flexIbIhty IS larger In absolute value In 

ThIS IS consistel!t WIth Marshall's rule that derived demand for 
a factor WIll be more elastiC (smaller ,prIce fleXibIlity) the more 
elastIC demand IS for the product Smce demand for all mIlk 
products IS more elastIC (at the wholesale level) when the pnce 
support scheme IS operatIonal, demand for mIlk at the farm 
level IS mOle elastIc, whIch IS what we observe 
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th,s speclficatlOn compared wIth the one m table 2 
The effects of flmd advertlsmg are also shghtly 
larger m th,s speclficatlOn 

To d,scnmmate between the dlsaggregated and 
aggregate advertlsmg models, we employ the 
Akalke Informatlon Cntena (AIC) (Harvey, 1990, 
pp 177-78) Th,s cntena was apphed to the 
unrestncted reduced-form pnce equatlOns for each 
model and a smaller AIC was obtamed for the 
second model, mdlcatmg the model WIth d,saggre
gated vanabies IS preferred 8 

Model Validation 

To determme the vahdlty of the estlmated 
econometnc structure (equatlOns 21 and 22) for 
slmuiatmg the effects of changes m advertlsmg, 
statIc sImulatIOns were conducted WIth the reduced 
form to see how wel1 the model replIcated hIstor
Ical values of the endogenous vanables Because 
the TobIt model IS used to predIct the (unobserved) 
latent vanable net government purchases, the 
vahdlty of the model IS solely assessed m terms of 
predlctmg the farm pnce of mIlk 

Imtlal efforts to generate,hlstoncal forecasts of the 
farm pnce vanable were unsuccessful, WIth the 
predIcted pnce consIstently exceedmg the actual 
pnce by a large, relatlvely fixed amount Th,s 
suggests that the estlmated mtercept values ob
tamed by the Amemlya procedure are badly 
bIased Although the Amemlya procedure, whIch IS 
a quasI-maxImum hkehhood procedure, YIelds 
econometnc estImates that are conSIstent, there IS 
no assurance that the hlstoncally predIcted re
SIduals should have a zero mean as would be the 
case WIth any least-squares procedure At the 
same tlme, It IS not necessary to restnct the 
mtercept of the reduced-form pnce equatlOn Thus, 
to ensure that the hlstOrlcally predIcted reSIduals 
have a zero mean, only the nonmtercept coeffi
cIents (whIch exclude the constant plus the 
quarterly dummIes) were estlmated by the 
Amemlya procedure 

G,ven estImated values for the nonmtercept coeffi
CIents, the reSIduals, formed by subtractmg the 
sum of the vanabies multlphed by these coeffiCIent 

!lUse of a conventlOnal F-statlstlc to test whether aggregating 
all manufactured advertlsmg variables together IS too restnc
tlve IS mappropnate because the two models are non-nested 
Use of a non-nested hypothesIs test leads to four possible 
outcomes, Includmg acceptance and rejectIon of both models 
Indeed, applIcatIOn of DaVidson and MacKInnon's J-test, while 
mdIcatmg rejectIOn of the aggregate manufactured advertising 
speclficatIOn when that model IS the null hypothesIS, also 
mdIcates rejectIOn of the dlsaggregated advertIsmg specIfica
tIOn when that model IS assumed to be the null hypothe'31S 

estImates, were regressed on the constant and 
three dummy vanabies to obtam predIcted re
SIduals for the reduced-form pnce equatlOn that 
have a zero mean As there was eVIdence of serIal 
correlatlOn when estlmatmg the unrestncted 
reduced-form pnce equatlOn m stage 1 of the 
Amemlya procedure, the eshmates were also 
corrected for fourth-order autocorrelatlOn The 
constant and quarterly dummy vanable estlmates 
of the farm pnce equatlOll (reported m tables 2 
and 3) produce zero means for the hlstoncally 
predIcted resld uals 

Usmg parameters eshmated by the above proce
dure, h,stoncal slmulatlOns were conducted for 
both the aggregate manufactured advertlsmg 
model and the dlsaggregate manufactured adver
hsmg model The root-mean squared errors of the 
forecasts are 1 11 cents per pound (aggregate) and 
1 09 cents per pound (dlsaggregate) W,th a sample 
mean real mIlk pnce of 13 35 cents per pound, the 
coeffiCIents of vanatlOn are 0 083 (aggregate) and 
o082 (dlssaggregate) 

Impact of Advertising 

Both models were also used to SImulate the effects 
of mcreased advertlsmg over tlme on the farm 
pnce of mIlk and on total revenue of mlik 
producers To determme the Impact of advertlsmg 
on farm revenue smce 1983, hlstoncal forecasts of 
the real farm pnce were compared WIth forecasts 
holdmg advertlsmg constant m real terms from 
1983 (Q4) through 1990 (Q4) 8mce advertlsmg 
affects pnce WIth a tlme lag, compansons began 
WIth the fourth quarter of 1984 

The effect of mcreased advertlsmg on farm reve
nue was calculated by d,v,dmg the change m total 
revenue by the change m adverhsmg 9 (8mce the 
quanhty of farm producbon of mIlk IS taken as 
fixed, the change m total revenue IS SImply the 
sum of the changes m pnce weIghted by the actual 
quanhbes) By th,s procedure, we obtam farm
level rates of return to advertlsmg of 2 56 1 and 
6 00 1 for the aggregated and d,saggregated mod
els These eshmates are m the range of the 
estImate of 4 77 1 obtamed by LlU and others 
(1990) 

Summary and Conclusions 

To estlmate the effects of changes m dalrY product 
advertlsmg on farm pnces, we constructed a model 

9To faCIlItate a comparison WIth other studIes, the change In 
advertIsmg was calculated as the change In aggregate advertIs
Ing expendItures denated by the CPI In 1982 84 dollars, the 
change from 1983 (Q4) through 1990 (Q4) was $517,651,337 
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wIth an Industry-denved demand equatIOn for mIlk 
at the farm level lInkIng advertiSIng and govern
ment purchases to farm pnce, and a government 
purcha'3es equatIOn hnklng advertiSing and sup
port pnces to government PUI chases 

The two-equatIOn model was estimated for both 
aggregate and dlsaggregated manufactured adver
tIsmg EstimatIOn was performed usmg quasI
maXImum lIkelIhood procedures on the mIxed! 
contmuous equatIOn system The econometnc re
sults were generally consIstent WIth theory, mdlca
tIng sIgnIfIcant effects of both flUId and 
manufactured advel tismg on farm pnce In terms 
of predIctIve performance, the model WIth the 
dlsaggl egate manufactured advertIsmg varIables 
was preferred 

Both estImated econometnc models were used to 
SImulate the Impact of mcreased advertIsmg smce 
1984 The return on mvestment to advertlsmg,was 
estImated to be between 2 56 1 and 600 1, between 
$2 56 and $6 00 on each addItIOnal dollar spent on 
advertlsmg 1984 (Q4) to 1990 (Q4) EstImates do 
not take mto account mIlk supply response, the 
effects of advertISIng would lIkely be dIfferent If 
supply response was mcluded m the SImulations 

A model speCIficatIOn for supply response of raw 
Imlk at the farm level IS needed to calculate more 
accuraiely leturns on advertISing Investment Also, 
Jomt estImatIOn of supply response would permIt 
relaxmg the assumptIOn that the quantIty of mIlk 
mal keted IS predetermmed WIth respect to pnce m 
the same quarter DIsaggregatIOn of the advertIS
Ing Val lables Into generIc and branded advertIsmg 
would pel mIt du ect estImatIOn of the effects of 
genenc advertiSing on mIlk prIces FInally, more 
work on specIficatIOn of vanabIes to represent 
demand and supply determmants (IncludIng alter
natIve dlstnbuted lag formulatIOns for the adver
tIsmg vanables) IS needed 
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